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SENATOR W0LC0TT8 SPEECH.

' One of the most notable speeches
thus far delivered in congress fell from
the Hps of the eloquent Senator Wol-

cott, of Colorado, says an eastern ex--
, . change. He began by making a very

remarkable provincial statement, one

. which we are surprised that even a

Colorado politician should make, but
he largely atoned for it by a declara- -.

tion grandly patriotic, and in refresh-

ing contrast, not only with the bloody
bridle of Governor Waite, but with

'the general tone of the representatives
- of the silver-producin- states.

The first statement referred to was

that he had "yet to hear a single man
of experience in financial mattes or
in public affairs say that the unfortu--

. nate financial crisis through which the
country was passing had anything to
do with the Sherman act." We should
expect Mr. Wolcott to deny that such

. is the case, but to say that no experi-- r

enced financier claims it is very nearly
. the exact opposite of the fact. We

cannot imagine where the senator has
been and with whom he has conversed
during the last ' three months. He
must have made the trip from Denver
to Washington in a private car and
kept himself aloof from everybody.

N The troth is that the Sherman law is
made the scapegoat of the period by

almost all men of experience in finan-

cial matters. There are other causes
which are quite too generally over-

looked, but Mr. Wolcott's statement is
quite apart from the merits of the
case, inn otaer statement is this:

. "What legislation is needed I am at
.' a loss to know. But I shall vote, not

' as a citizen of my own section only,
but as a citizen of the whole country."

Thin patriotic stand is in refreshmg
contrast with anything wo have seen

- reported ss coining from tlie other
Rocky mountain senators. - The cause
of silver has r.npn seriousiy prejudiced
and weakened hy the apparent inabil-

ity of Senators Teller, Jones and
Steart to see beyond ihn oni dump.
The more of this Wolcott sort of pa-

triotism the representatives of silver
production show the more likely will

they he to secure a favorable hearing
from the American people. Cilhoun-isr- o,

with its sectional blindness, w as
- indefensible, if not as dangerous, at
the west as it was at the south.

Tbe editor of tbe Salem Democrat
is entitled to a medal for the original
ity of his opinions. Such a genius
should not be buried in the obscurity
of an insignificant state capital, but
should illuminate the councils of some
great nation. Hear him: "The Re
publicans enacted the Sherman law in
opposition to the Democracy. That
law and Republican profligacy has
bankrupted this nation." The whole
problem has now been solved, and tbe
reason of the hundreds of thousands
how out of employment in the coun-

try is because Republicans, in opposi
tion to free-silv- Democrats, passed
the Sherman act,and because tbe party
with ' which they are affiliated have
for more than thirty years, up to
March, 1893, bankrupted the nation
and impoverished the producers of the
country by levying duties on foreign
goods, manufactured by pauper labor,
and nn raw materials, grown in Aus
tralia and the Argentine republic.
Such trash and nonsense will be ridl
culed by any school- - boy who has the
least knowledge of the history of tbe
country. '

The following from the Chicago
Ocean, voices tbe sentiment of

nearly every Republican in the coun
try: "Mr. Cleveland long ago said: 'It
is a condition, not a theory, that con-

fronts us.' He was right. The 'con- -
dition' was ripe the day he was elected
and his party promised 'to smash pro-

tection' of American industries. The
way out ia easy, and that is,' go back
on the platform and become patriotio
instead of partisan. Repeal the pur
chasing clause of the silver law, and
say to the people, we refuse to further
legislate in view of the distress and
danger in sight Having done that
let congress go home, and all will be
well."

Bro. Jaekson,of the East Orcqonian,
. believes in demonitizing both gold and

silver; but what he will replace them
with he does not clearly state. From
what he says on this question we

should infer that he is trying to carry
into operation some John Law scheme,
which would make poverty impossible,
and distribute wealth equally among
the people. This may be feasible; but it
looks very illusory and impracticable.
As a general rule, in money matters,
people prefer a plan that has been
tested by experience rather than one
that embodies the notions of some
speculative theorist.

, Too Much Water.
Mike Rosendorf, of Independence, Or.,

has received a German paper from his old
home in Schneider Muhl, giving an account
ot a very peculiar catastrophe which hap-

pened June 20th. On account of cholera
all the wells were inspected in the town of
40,000 people, and one which was con
demned was sunk deeper by its owner to
get pure water, and when 150 feet deep the
well commenced flowing and water rose
high above the surface of the ground, and
at the present time several blocks of land
have been undermined covered with fine

business blocks, and over a million dollars
worth of property have been destroyed.
Mr. Sommerfield, cousin of Mr. Rosen-

dorf, is loser several thousand dollars. The
water is still flowing and they do not know
how to stop it The head engineer of the
German empire has examined the state of
affair and says he can atop the flow if a
large sum of money is paid him. "

War Among- - the Datives.
The Dallas Transcript says there is war

among the natives at Grand Roo.de not ex.
actly among tbe natives but on the domain
supplied them by Uncle Samuel. There is
in the schools of the agency a white
"schoolmarm," who not long ago was

brought on from tbe east. On the reserva-

tion is a youDg brave, who would be taken
for a white man, though Indian blood
coarsea throughhis veins. A deep friend
ship sprang ap between the schoolma'am
and the young brave, and this friendship
deepened into love. They were to haye
been married last week; the house was fur
nished into which they were to settle down
into happy, domestic life. But "there's
many a slip 'twixt the cap and the lip.
A bright-eye- rosy-cheek- maid of the
forest appears upon the scene, and Friday,
with the brave that was to marry the white
woman, came to Dallas, where the Doptial
knot was tied. In consequence the school-mar- m

was interviewing Justice Field, at
Sheridan, Saturday, and swearing venge
ance on her betrayer.

Work at the Locks.
Cascade Iiocks. Aug. 18, 1S93.

Editor

The report is that Mr. Day returned
from Portland Wednesday evening in com
pany with Major Handbury with money to
pay the striking ' stone-cutter- s and the
avowed intention of discharging all of them.

It has been very quiet and uneventful
here now for a whole week, very little going
on except the quarrying and hauling of
rock.

No pay for the stone-cutter- s Re
ported that they will be paid at
noon. It is the earnest hope of many that
it will be so and the work go on again in
good form while the good weather lasts.
It is lovely, bright cool and breezy.

I read an article in Oregonian
copied trom The Dalles Chronicle which
stated that the machine for pumping the
water out of the canal here was in place.
There is no part of the pump in place; but
there was a large sheave wheel, also a pulley
wheel placed today on the wall, being
part of the machinery for driving tbe pump.
There is also a part of the flume made for
carrying water from the pump to the river
below. But no part of the pump proper
placed yet. So you can tell the Chronicle that
it was a little premature in its statement.

Cascade Locks, Aug. 20, 1893.
The stone cutters were paid yesterday.

and it is the expectation that they will go
to work on the morrow. Some say they
were all discharged hecanse they were paid
to dst inxtrad of for the month of July
onlv. But qurin salxt.

Weather loyeiy, health good and peace
and quietness reigns. Zkbiek.

Oregon at the World's Fair.!

The following is. taken from a Chicago
'

paper: The Pacific '.const states are warm
rivals at the Chicago fair. Oregon is ia the
thick of it, with pears like pumpkins and
prunes a!ih09t aa Urge as foot-ball- Here
nr ome nf the signs over the Oregon, de-

partment: "Oregon, the land of the big
red apnle." 'Paohea l"i inches in Oregon,"
"So cyclones or bhz&irili in Oregon," 'Ore
gon is file homent the prune," "Two-h- i tea

to a oheiry in Oregon." The visitor must
lint linger for anv time within the ecnnd of
the Oregon man's voice or he will become

convinced th.it all' other states are harren
rtVuerts compared with and pro
lific jrovea of Oregon. ' Washington and
Idaho rather caaght the crowd until we got
opened up in good shape," saiil he recently,

bnt people admit now that they never
any ciierriex like tnoe. If you didn't

know you would eay they were plums,
wouldn't you now? See those apples, three
to a jar."

, Branding Coyotes. i

All over the boondless wost can be found
cattle and horses branded according to the
fancy of their owners, but probably in no

r .i . rbwuuu ui btie uuuutry uiiwiuc til x ttkLitua

will be seen coyotes with a brand, and that
brand the one of the government of the
United States. A favorite pastime of the
Yakima Indiana is to lariet coyotes and
press the red hot brand of "I. D." (Indian
department) upon their flanks. ' Many ' ot
these slinking animals, thus peculiarly
marked, are frequently to be een on the
Yakima Indian reservation, and so popular
has this sport been with, the siwashes that
the young are now brought forth bearing
this brand. Uncle Sam wonld have some
trouble rounding up all the stock marked
with this brand.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 19, 1893. Persons call
ing for these, letters will please give tbe
date on which they were advertised: '

Anderson, Miss San na Bolton, D C
Chappel, Thomas
Clark, May
Davis, Miss Clara
Eastman, 6 L
Grannon, James
Knntson, Gilbert J.
Martin, U D

Campbell, Adam -

Congdon, IN
Duffy, WO
Force, AH. j

Gould, S W
Le Conn, Mrs J O
Mahar, Mrs Anna

Morris, Miss Sarah A Kelson, Mrs A
Werngren, Care Thomas, J W

. M. T. Nolan, P, M.

Hon. S. A, Clarke gave us a pleasant call
last evening, and from him we learn that
in his examination of . the orchards in this
vicinity be finds a great many pears just
right tor shipment, and these, ou account of
tbe failure of the crop in California, will
bring a very fair price. He alto finds
large quantity of late plums, which will
also find ready sale in the market. There
have been shipped east this season 13 cars
of peach ' plums from Oregon some
New York and some to Chicago, and .Mr,

Clarke expects to increase this amount to
sixteen cars this week. These ate sent in
reherating cars, and the fruit from this
city have arrived ,in excellent condition.
The pears in this vicinity are larger than he
has seen in any other portion of the state,
and Mr. Clark has visited the Willamette
valley and Southern Oregon. '

trranrs rass uovner: Bam Shade was
drowned ast Saturday morning iaJRogiie
river, near the Sparhawk place about five
miles bolow' town.' He had started to
swim the river to get a boat on the other
side, and had pretty nearly made1 it when
his wife who was standing on the farther
bank saw him sink. The alarm was
given when Kd Newell, Frank Grove and
others came to the scene and recovered
the body. Deceased was about 50 years
ot age ana leaves a widow and four chil
dren. The family had been living on tbe
Christy farm, near where the accident oc
curred. In swimmine he onlv wore his
overalls, but it is supposed the cold water
ramped him and he became nnable to

reach the shore.

Rev. Father John F. Fierens, the well- -

known pioneer priest of the northwest,
died at St Vincent's hospital at 6 o'clock
Sunday evening. He had been sick for
about a year and a half with diahetes.and
ir me past six weeks was a patient at
the hospital. Since 1861 he has labored
faithfully In Oregon, and has been pastor
ot the cathedral of the Immaculate Con-
ception in Portland since 1882. He was
the founder ot St. Vincent's hospital,
which will be a lasting monument to his
benevolence of heart. As a Christian
divine he was highly respected, and the
Catholic church has lost an able advo-
cate and exemplar of its doctrines, which
it will be difficult to replace.

Zs It sjalb
To neglect yourself If troubled with any
disease of tbe kidneys? No', it is dan
gerous; and if yon . are so afflicted, at-
tend to yourself now. Do net wait, but
use Sulphur Bitters at once. They cored
me when I wis eifen no to die bv sev
eral physiciani. Jonathan Hax, Bos-to- u.

. . . -

the Amm; iKim.
Visit of nr. Dehair to the Seene-cldent- it

of the Explosion.
la--

Mr. P. Dehuff, the master mechanic at
the shops in this city, returned from the
wreck of the Annie Faxon Friday even-

ing. In going up Snake river Thursday

evening, about two miles this side of the
scene of the accident, the Spokane picked

up the remains of a man who was recog-

nized as Wm. Kid, one of the deck hands

who was drowned at the time of the ex-

plosion, and in coming down yesterday

found the body of Paul Allen about five

miles below the Faxon. These leave three
of the unfortunate victims unaccounted for

Mrs. Tappan, Geo. Farrell and John Mc-

intosh; but Mr. Dehuff learned on his trip
down that another body had been picked up
at Central Ferry, twenty miles lower down
the river than where the boat now lies. He

could not earn the name, but this makes
only two mifring.

When Mr. Dehuff arrived at the boat he
found her a complete wreck, with the water
level with the deck and about two inches
deep in the engine room. The boiler is
badly demolished, the fire-bo- x and a piece
of the after end only remaining. Nothing
remains of the cabin, it having been blown
away in the explosion. When the accident
happened the boat was making a landing,

the engines had stopped, and the bow had
nearly touched the shore. The force of the
explosion threw her some distance into the
stream and turned ber stern around. At
the time, Mr. Tappan, the purser, was

standing at the foot of the stairway, the
usual position assumed in making landings,
and his wife remained in the office. Me

says he did not bear any loud noise; but on

looking around saw everything above him

blown away and he standing alone ou the
deck. One fireman had given up his "shift
about ten minutes before, and escaped;
while the one who relieved him was killed
and mancrled in a frightful manner. A man

by the name of Sargent and an elderly gen
tleman, whose name was not learned, were

below decks when the explosion occurred,
and they were thrown into the river. Mr.

Sargent saya he was just conscious of being
in the water and something heavy above
him. He dove down and, after coining up,
climbed on top of the little house, when he
perceived a roan climbing out of one of the
the windows, who proved to be Mr. Morritz.
These and others were rescued by Mr.
Briggs, who was on shore, and who had a
small boat. Every aid possible was reu
tiered the sufferers, and they were taken to
the hospital at Walla Walla, with the ex- -

cention of Captain Raughman and Mr. Tap- -

pan, who are at Almota. All are recover-

ing except Mr. Morritz who was scalded
on tbe back and internally injured and an
old gentleman. Their injuries are very se-

rious, and it is doubtful if they will re
cover. Mr. Morritz' back was not dressed
until he arrived at' Walla Walla, and then
in turning him over the blanket adhered to

it and the skill came off when it was re-

moved. . His sufferings have been terrible.

Mr. Dehuff caunot state the damages to
the bull, as this is under water; but he ex-

pects it is in a bad condition. ' Next week
a scow will be taken up there, and it will
be raised, when it will be known whether
it will be worth repairing. He cannot as-

sign any cause for the accident, as the
boiler was in good condition, and there was
very little steam on.

TLEGBAPHIO
"7

ITEWS.

Uigantle Silver Dream.
Aspen, Colo., Aug. 19 ExeSenator

Smith, chairman of the finance commit'
tee of the French senate, has just left
Aspen for Park City, Utah. Tbe object
of bis trip here is said to be to look into
the silver producing: ' regions . of tbe
United States in behalf of his govern
nient. v

It leaked ont since bis departure that
tbe Bank of France would, if desired,
establish a branch at Denver, to be con
trolled bv directors composed of Colo
rado capitalists- with a manager from
Paris to represent tbe parent institution
It is said tbev would agree to fornisb
$50,000,000 to $100,000,000, or whatever
should be required to carry all tbe silver
produced id Colorado several years with
out allowing any to be sold until the
price should be satisfactory. There are
but twenty large smelters in. tbe countrr
and it a majority of these combine a cor--
ner-o- h the silver production ot the coun
try could be bad from tbe time France
got tbe silver production of the United
States nnder control. Sbe would dictate
tbe price of metal to England for nse in
India and compel all silver nsing nations
to come to her tor money . The rcneme,
it is said, finds much favor among silver
producers and will, no doubt, take place
here it congress sboola not give the sil
ver men something better than the Sber:
man law.

CongreHS Is Very Doll.
Washington, Aug. 19 The senate

was not in session today. Rather nn
expectedly, and after refusing to adjourn
over from Friday till Monday, early in
the day yesterday that body reconsidered
its action behind closed doors in execu
tive session, and consequently there were
no proceedings of interest today beyond
speecumaking in toe nouse. In some
quarters it was suggested that tbe tor-
pedo thrown into tbe senate by Butler of
south Carolina yesterday in the shape of
an amendment to tbe bank circulation
bill, and 'repealing the state bank tax.
had alarmed tbe senators who. desired
speedy action on that tneasnse, and, flar-
ing that the amendment might carry,
and thereby cripple tbe national bank
system, unless full time were given to
point out the dangers it invoked, tpey
permitted adjournment." j

In the house, McCreary of. Kentucky
Opened the silver debate today, speaking
lor the Tepeal ot the si I ver-pur- e base
clause. He wonld not bold that act as a
hostage to free coinage. Free coinage
should stand on its own merits; but the
only path which should lead to tbe free
coinage of silver "was an international
agreement, and the onlv way to reach
that agreement was the repeal of the
purchasing clause.

fliew Jersey Cyclone.
SoMKBvnxE, N. J., Aug. 19 A Des

tructive cyclone; accompanied by( hail,
tbe like of wbicb has never been known
in tbe history of New Jersey, swept over
this section last night, destroying houses
and barpes, uprooting trees. and laying
acres of cornfields Jow. . i

Tbe path of the cyclone was about
half a mile wide and its extent from the
151ue Kidge range to tbe Orange mnun
tains northeast from here. It traveled
about five miles before it seemed to waste
ita fury.

There is not a bouse in this town of
5,000 inhabitants that is not damaged
more or less, and tbe loss on crops in
this vicinity will probably reach $100,
000. ...

Riotlnc in Home.
Rome, Aug. 21 Tbe troubles growing

oat of tbe fighting between the FreBCb
and Italian workingmen at Aigucs-Mor-te- s,

France, threaten to involve grave in
ternational complications. Popular in-

dignation of tbe Italians is finding vent
in demonstrations that are evidently in

tended to coerce tbe government into
demanding an apology Irom France for
tbe attack upon the Italians and tbe pay-
ment of indemnity to compensate tbe
families of those Italians killed . Riots
directed against Frenchmen baye occur-
red in many provincial towns, and tbe
situation is considered exceedingly grave.

Tbe most serious outbreak of popular
feeling against the French occurred in
this city late last night, when a mob at
tempted to burn tbe French embassy.
Some of tbe rioters carried cans of pet-

roleum, and did not hesitate to openly
declare tbeir intention to use it in de-

stroying tbe embassy. The authorities,
however, had anticipated that an attack
might be attempted on tbe embassy, and
a strong force of troops were detailed to
guard the building.. The rioters, how-

ever, attempted to carry out their threats
to burn tbe embassy, notwithstanding tbe
presence of tbe soldiers. The soldiers
charged upon thejn, but the mob held
tbeir ground for a time and fought stub
bornly. and it was. not until several
charges were madu that they began to
retreat, fighting all tbe time. Forty-tiv- e

rioters were arrested. Many of the
mob were wounded by sabers. Rioting
in tbe provincial towns was only quelled
by the use of troops, the police being
utterly powerles to handle the mob.
Further developments are anxiously
awaited. . '

The Special Session.
Washington, Aug. 21 Although the

finance committee's bill for tbe repeal of

the purchasing clause of thesSherman act
will not be formally taken up in the sen-

ate today, the general subject will be dis-

cussed by Senater Morrill, of Vermont
who brings to its study a mind that has
penetrated all the mys'eries of finance
and that has been refined by an expen
ence in tbe house and senate outlasting a
generation of mankind. Morrill has oc-

cupied for many congresses the position
of chairman of the committee on finance,
and is now one of tbe leading Republican
members of ibat committee. He has
chosen for the text of bis speech the sen-

tence, "Sound money cheats nobody,"
and it is understood that be will avnw
himself the friend ot bimetslism. while
gludly voting for a repeal tf the Snerman
set .

Inasmuch as a vote will he taken this
evening on the admission of senators ap-

pointed by the governors of state?, after
the lesrislators have failed to eleat, it is
not probable that much, if any, progress
will be made on tbe bill to allow the
national banks to increase their circula--tio-

.

The Crop Situation.
New York, Aug. 20 Tbe American

Agriculturist annual review of the crop
ritnation says tbe harvest of 1893 in tbe
Uuited States in many respects is similar
in three vrs agn. but with every pros- -
met that the home consumption nrjl in
creased t'"rein rlemand will so advance
values a o yield as lnrirj net return" to
farmers us the average recent years. In-

deed, the review mines a distinctly en-

couraging exhibit, in spite of the preva
lent tirouib, though admitting the fin un
cial stringency may interfere with the
early movement of the crops and have a
temporary restrictive influence on prices..
The Agriculturist notes an increased do-

mestic crop of sugar, hot there is s short
age in the world' production ot 300,000
long tons rt sugar. Prices are more
like y to be affected by changes in Itgit.
lation than ov changes in - production.
Hops will make a fair average yield in
the United States, but only a halt to
two thirds of a fuM crop in Germany and

light yield in England.- - The export
demnDd will take at good prices every
bale of American hops that can be
spared.

Cirrat Demands to Speak.
Washington, Aug. 21 It has been

practically decided by tbe leaders of tbe
silver aud and silver forces in the housn
to ask the house to amend the terms of
tbe order nnder wbicb the pending de
bate is being conducted. Owing to the
demand upon the speaker for time to

! spead under the rulo tor general debate.
it was suggested that tbe nve minute de
bates to' which tbe last three days of the
week had been assigned should be cur
tailed one day, and that the time be
added to the periods set for general

' Should the bouse agree to the
change agreed upon by thev leaders,
Thursday and Friday will be devoted to
talk under the Ove-min- rnie, and on
Saturday the debate will be closed nnder
tbe general rule. This will give the
leading speakers an opportunity to speak
at length wben interest in. the debate
will he at the climax, and add thereby to
the favoring circumstances so eagerly
sought and thoroughly appreciated by
tbe average public speaker.

Degenerating Into Kobber.
Montevideo, Aog. 21 The Brazilian

minister bas asked tbe Urugnayao gov.

ernment to arrest the guerrillas from Rio
Grande do Sul who ran across tbe border
when pursued. The last news received
in Montevideo in regard to the revolu
tionists of Rio Grande do Sul was that
they had become mere bands of robbers,
who were raiding ranches, stealing cat
tle and destroying railroad bridges, ihev
have committed many acts which would
not be to ernted in more civilized coun
tries, and there ts desolation m Southern
Rio Grande do Sul. 'When pursued by
i be Brazilian troops they cross over lo
Uruguay and claim protection on the
ground that tbeir offenses are purely po-

litical. Tbe Urugnayao government is
considering tbe request that they be ar
rested and turned, over to tbe .Brazilian
officials. '

.

Cleveland Hanged In Effley.
Texabkana, Ark., Aug. 20 Tbe ma

jority of tbe Democrats jd tbis section
are strongly in favor of free coinage of
silver and ure naturally much depressed
by President Cleveland's late message to
congress on that question. At Buch
anan, ten miles west of here, in Texas,' a
mass meeting of about 150 votersnearly
all Democrats, was held .Friday night.
Resolutions bitterly denouncing Cleve
land, as a champion of the money power
aud an enemy of tbe common people
weie adopted, after wbicb tbe president
was banged in effigy, and afterwards shot
and riddled with bullets. The effigy ia
still hanging, and it is understood that it
will be publicly burned.

' Htatnei of JlsKVUn Unveiled..
Nbw York, Abet. 21 Tbe new Lin'

coin moonmeDt at Edinburgh, Scotland,
will be unveiled today at 4 p. m. Sir
William Anoll, the builder of tbe gr at
Fortn bndge.will preside, and the consul
at Edinburgh. William Wallace Bruce,
will deliver tbe oration. The monument
represents Lincoln freeiue the (laves- - It
is 15 feet in height. Tbe- - bronze fie ure
is lite size. At the feet of the president
Is a tip ure representing a treed slave and
battle nags, also in bronze. Tbe faeure
of Lincoln cost $4000, and the entire cost
of the monument is $6000, which was
subscribed for tbe most part by Amer
icans in Scotland and prominent Scotch
men.

It May Cause a War.
Berlin, Aug. 21 The' relation" be

tween France and Italy are regarded here
with considerable anxiety, in view of the
poDular demonstration against tbe
French in Italian cities since the mas
sacre ot Aigneg Mortes. Tbe hostility
displayed bv tbe Italian agitator is be
lieved to ibreaten very grave consequen
ces, as It will irritate tbe French govern
ment just at tbetimewben.it (Italy) is
making ber demands lor reparation.
Even tbe possibility of a Franco-Italia- n

war aodiGermany's obligations under tbe
triple alliance treaty in such an eyent are
generally discussed. ' '

Tbe Sliver Corner Story Untrue.
Salt Lake, Aug. 20

Smith, who was quoted in a special from
Aspen, Colo., as giving ont a scheme for
tbe Bank of France to establish a brancn
at Denver and corner tbe American silver
output, writes a letter to tbe Tribune to-

night slating that it is untrue.

Willing to Walt Year.
Tekrb Haute, Ind., Aug. 20 The

employe of tbe Terre Haote car works,
nnmbenng nearly 1000, most of whom

are in destitute circumstances owing to
the lack ot work here, at a mass meeting
today tendered their services to toe com-
pany in clearing away the wreckage of
burned works and rebuilding tbe im-

mense plant, offering to wait for their
wages a year. Tbe company announces
that it can't rebuild just now, but will do
to so soon as money is easier, and thanks
the employes for tbeir good will.

Howling For Bread and Blood.
CniCAGO, Aug. 20 Steps were taken

today to organize a workincmen's relief

and aid committee, with a view to pro
viding work tor the large number of uu
emploved men :o the citv. A meeting
of unemployed workiogmen was held
this afternoon. About 1800 were in a'. -

tendaace, all of them foreigners. The
meeting was called ostensib'v to devise
ways of getting work for these who need
it, but it soon turned Into an old time
anarchist meeting, during which loud
howls were tent up for bread and blood.

Death Caused 11' a Train.
Leroy, N. Y., Auk. 20 A carriage

containing five, persons On their way to
church was struck by a train on the
Lehigh Valley crossing and all killeu.
Their names are: L. J. Uovee, Mrs. e.

Miss Ola Boveo. Miss Nancy Wycke
and Mis Emma Bowden. All were hor-

ribly mangled.

Cooks by Currents.
One ot the interesting exhibits in the

E'ectricity building at the world's fsir is
the cooking ' done by electricity. Ti c

Ausonin Electric company have an inter-

esting pagoda, or several of them linked
tcgether, in the tallery nt tbe west end
of tbe building. In one of these nn dainty
. i , .
iHuie.s ate roouing stoves neate" v elec-
tricity. A bripbt woman in charge will
roast a chicken or a piece of beef, make
a potpie, make bread, pie, or cake nod
tell you just how rr.uc'n better, safer,
quicker, and neater electricity is for
cooking than is wco.l. coke, coal, or gas.
She will tell you acd convince you with
her proofs. Another thiDg n"w in the
eiectricity exhibit is the lurning rlT bud
turmner on the light in a room by lock-
ing and unlocking the daor. It serves
two purposes; one to insure the economy
of turniDg oil' the light when not in the
room, and the other as a burglar alarm,
if an intruder shou'd succeed n turning
the lock after yon have retired at night.
To wander around the Electricity build
ing and study the different appliances
and the thousands rf recent discoveries
makes one believe that even wi?h all tbe
wonders of the trsent age electricity is
only in its inlhticy as far bs unr knowl-
edge i cnnretntd. Having done o much,
there's notnicg that cannot be done.

Lieut. Cbas. E. Nelson, tbe young man
of Co. First reeiinent, O. N. G., who
was wounded in Saturday's sham conflict
at Camp Compson, died at 3:30 Sunday
iilternoon at the Good Saraaratan hospi-

tal, Portland. Dr. Wheeler held an
autopsy en tbe body in the evening, and
found that the pun wad had entered tha
back just above the kidneys, made a bole
a quarter ol nn inch in diameter and bad
fractured the two last lumbar vertebra?.
Particles of the vertebra were found in
the abdominal cavity, which was filled
with blood. The flesh was badly powder-bur- nt.

The youusr man bore an excel
lent reputation, and his death is regretted
very much.

a i

THE GREATEST

Blood Purifier
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine is the
CHEAPEST and best. 128 doses
of Sulphur Bitters for $1.00, less
tnan one cent a dose.
T. 111 .1 .it wiu cure me. worst, rtif -- orkind of skin disease, taeBLUEfrom a common pirn--

?bVnJh,VaCe 10 mercSthey
SCROFULA. In
all tases of such Snf hnr

trust
Bitstubborn, deep te te t

"ir.r5"' and best medi- -
i7 f T cine ever made.

COATED with aSfSnSye"". sticky sub-stanc-

try a bottle M Breath forjl
Is your

of.
TO-DA- Y.

lensive? Your Stom
ach is Out of Order.

Use Sulphur Bitters immediately. E
you are sick, matter waai

alls you, use bulpnur tsitters. .
Don't wait until you are unable

Sk

ii no r
to walk, or are flat on your back, r
but get some AT ONCE, it will f
cure you. Sulphur Hitters is

THE INVALID' S
Rend S stamnS to A. P. Ordwnv & Co..

iSOBum, uaas., iur uest mnuou wars puDusnea

l

FRIEND.

EUGENE. ,

Open Monday, September 18th.

Just closed the most prosperous year in
its history. Wide ranee of studies.' Thor
ough instruction. Business course added.
Tuition free. Entrance fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in the ele
gant new dormitory and boarding hall, on
the' campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

jull5 ' President.

HAVE all styles of wires, including Odd Fellows.
Knisrbts of Pythias. Masons and Woodmen de

signs. Everything in ciecorauons lurnisnea
on short notice, races reasonable.

unl MKli. A. U. STUBLJMU.
Corner Eifhth an! Libettybts.

chase tht certain promissory note bv me iriven
to William Tackman on June 30, 1893. with interest,
as said note was given for a balance on account.
which balance was onlv 0, but bv mistake was
reckoned at 17. which amount was 'rroneouslv in
serted in said note. I will not pay more than $4.40
and interest thereon, being; the exact amount of mj
indebtedness to saia Tackman. c. If. HILI

Dalles Citv, Oregon, July 19, 1893. jui20-2-

To the
HAVE PURCHASED a in theI blacksmith business of L. Payette, at the East

Ji,nd. As is well known, 1 am a nrst-cias- s mechanic.
and all work done, as heretofore, will be No. 1 . All
work entrusted to us will be done promptly, and
ruaraated to be executed in the most workmanlike
manner. J- - H. ST. ARNOLD,

The Dalles, Or., July SI, 1883. lm

CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for The
J Dalles and vicinity. Liberal Commissions paid.

and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
tver provided by any house, write at once lor
terms, tsenu reierences

WANAAIAKEK si KKUVN.
july22 Philadelphia, Pa.

AS HY WIFE, Geonria Anna Brooks,
just cause r provocation, left my

bed and board against my wishes and consent, and
refuses to return or further live with me, I hereby
warn all nersons not to inve her any credit on mv
account, as 1 will not pay any bills of her contract.
insr after tnis date. 'valsd Btunms.

uaiies citv, Oregon, Juiy zu, ltwo. aw-ir- a

TART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,
l with several acres ol land: also part ol orcnaro.

lor terms apply to GEOKGE WILLIAMS.
Administrator of the estate of John Michel bach.

deceased- - mcn28

T A DIEM who will do writing for me at their
I J nomes will mace rood wares. Keply w th self- -

aaaressed, stampea, envelope.
MISS MlL.LlKfcL BlLXJtH,

nv25 I ' ttauta Bondt lud

For Over Fifty Ifears
As Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. WinsIow8 Soothing Syrup' has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wiDd colic, uml is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tlie world.
Twentv-riv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Sy:tip, ami take no
other kii:l.

Legal Notices.

"for

Cahcadr Locks, Fallh Pretixlt,
VniM Couiitv

.State of uritf t

"OTICK I HEREBY GIYEN THAT WATT &
CA' LAIIAV of aid iiriHNiiet ar.d countv. will.

nn the 4ih Uy of bept., ltfitt, applv to the Countv
Court ci the above named county for u liceuse to
sell spirituous, malt and viuous liquora in less quan
tities than one gallon.

Cascadk Locks, Falls Pkcinct.'
Wasco County, State of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco Countv,
Oregon.
We. the undersigned taxpayers ami Ieiral voters of

Falls Precinct, countv una siate aforesaiil, respect-
fully petition your honorable court to iaut li-
cense to Watt & Callahan to sell gpi'ituons, vinous
and malt liquors at the town of Cascade Lockd, in said
precinct, in lejs quantities tlian one gallon f..r the
period of one year:

XAUKfl.

C J Canriiatji, 31 D
John Sul'ivAn
Fete Niel
J K Sorbin
U Blut--

Thos W Badder
Krick Nelson
Andrew Domille
P Shcriuirer
Thos II William
Noah Hono
Wm lJunciii
John Ci Ijrown
John Fadeto
Win Ltyccck
J ' TotDpkin
Paul i'auiacn
Win McKenzic
Jnel W iioiitliit

V Lake
A J KrhrMly
S J lrMiI.jm,is Buckley
A B UlazitT
Johan Tnieaen
Fred T Brut kman
August Kiterdon
J M Ml Isaac
A Kenher
S Al Ivcrs'iu
John Trana
Pat Lahey
Mtk VVtber
Carl Ciirl.-in-

Richard Woodward
August W ilson
James Gorum
G S Harpham

D Monohan
D L Catts
A Kleisehhaucr
J C Junes
Kd lierjr r"n
ti UufTi'ii
Mike Mfk
Win Day
A E hr.sk
It h Aldrit h i

A 15 a nil tews
Gut I Trana

.
i.

Francis Coulon
Frank Hall.
Isai Morin
James ttewart
Chas Gray
J W At' well
John T T hompsnn

oeceMeu uiuition.

in

NAMES.

Kenneth McKonzie
A Wilson
N Nelwm
Frank
Sain MuCorur
A G Halt
W Keltner
Loon Freinmn
M McKinimn
Pat Sullivan
II Uikvml
ThMt' le
II D Parkins
V A Trana
Chas olin
Geo J Button
Giis Sandn
Patrick Wal$h
1'ctry McCorey
C a Stewart
H P IHrphani
Hans Wieckt
l'hil Warren
P Simiott
Chas Hunter

ick ideti
Samuel Woodward
J W Bergrman

Ch is siauerbery
P Liilcxurd
Chas
P W Yettiek

II Smith
; S Henry

M Fitzgerald
Louts Gebhard
Aiet Thorin
August Tu melius
Altx Syriiiif
Jos Schmidt 'J F M Uruth
J Di cks
Ainirtw Larcn
Jhn Hnss
K.Minsou
K iiilitsta
Kd Olsen
SUms Batnen
Lome Peterson
Alex G Johnson
J H II

N'ef Svenseu
K A Alvbk
P McAUeney '

K P Ash
T Brown
A riii ir

J C K Fairview

IN THE COUNTY COUKT of the State of Oregon,
for Wasco Count)-- , in Probate.

In the matter of the estate of llarri'on Coram,

To Ocirm Coram, J. W. Coram, R. A. Hutcbens.
,1. C. t'onim, Mrs. T. 1. Poe, J. W. Huicheni,
John Kusuale, heirs at law of Harrison Coium,
decovei), and to all unknown heirs at law of said

. Harrison co:um, deceased, it any such there be:
In the name of the State f Oregon, von hereby

cited and commanded to ani ear at a re,oilar term of
tbe County Court of the Stute of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, at the court house in Dalles City,

atiiu cuu-it- auu siate, oq

Le

W

are

Tuesday, the 5th day of September, 1S93,
at 3 oVock in the afternoon of said div, then and
there to show cuse, if anv there be. wliv an order
should not be made, authorizing- - and directing- - the
administrator ei sain to sell tne following de-

scribed real estate belonging to said estate,
The west hah of the nortneast quarter, and the
nurtliwct quarter of the southeast quarter of section
twenty-five- , in township two north of range ten
east ot the Willamette meridian, containing 120
acres, ana muaiea in wasco county, state ol Ore-
gon; and also the east halt of the east half of section
Ho. twenty-fiv- e in township Mo. two north of ranee
ten east of the Willamette meridian, containing 1G0
mures, auu situateu in rasco county, erate Ot
iron, together with the tenements, hereditaments,
appurtenances ana water ngnts tnereto Belonging,
as prayed for in the petition of the administrator,
filed in this court Juiy 28th, 1883.

This Citation it issue 1 by order of the Honor
able George C. Blakeley,. Judge of said court, of
oate wmy zven, i&ya.

Sy

Ure- -

Witness my hand, and the seal of said court hereto
amxea, tnis 4tn day ci August, 1893.

I8BAI, 1 J. B. CROSSE!.
auga . County Clerk of Wasco County, Oregon.

VrOTICE is hereby given that the undersignedll has been duly appointed by tlie honorable
county toun ror wasco countv, urevon, administra-
tor of the estate of rJarvcv G. Campbell, deceased.
All persons having claims aeainst said estate are
hereby required to present the Fame, July verified
and with proper vouchers, to me al mv residence
near iuugeway, wasco county, uraron, within six
months from the date of this notice

Hie italics, Oregon, August Sd, 1893.
H C. HOOPER.

Administrator of the estate ot ev O Oam n--
oeu, aeceasea. . ailM&-5- t

"VTOTICE is' hereby given that the undersigned
nave oeen afpointea ny tne iwunty court or

Mieouiieri uregon ror wasco county, the execu-
tors of the last will ami testament if H. 8talev. de
ceased: and all persons having claims against the e- -
ubie ui nw ueceaaeu are nereoy pounea to present
tne same, with proper vouchers, to ns at the resi-
dence of Thomas Driver, in Waniic. Wasco countv.
Oregon, within sit months irom the date of this no
nce. V. J. VAN DUYN.

'W. M. McCORKLE,
WM. vJAflTKhLi,,
Ft ISAVAOK.

july29-5- t THUS. DKiVER,
' ' Executors.

vaiea tnis 2uu day or July, IE93.

of Final

IN THE matter of the estate of W. I. Graham,
-

Notice ia hereby piven that the undersigned ad-
ministratrix of tho estate of W. I. Graham, deceased,
has fi ed her final account as such a.minUtratrix in
the County Court of Wasco county, Orejron, and the
saw uoun&y uoun, aasset the 4th day of September,
1M)3, at tlie hour cf 10 o'clock A. M. of aaid rinv. in
the County court room cf said countv and state, na
the time and place for hearintr anv ohientinnM tn rhn
iiunoiitj V1 huu luiiu awouiu, ana inal sne oe dis- -

cuanfe'i. fJAKKJb V. GKAI1AM.
AdimnUtratrtx of the estate of W. I. Graham, de--

Flowers Notice

NOTICE.

Public.

WANTED.

NOTICE.

FOR

WANTED.

Application Liijuor License.

CITATION.

Administrator's Notice.

Executors' Notice.

"Mm Settlement.

Cut for Sale. tars

INASMUCH

RENT.

All conntv warrants registered nnor to
Jan. 1, 1890, will be paid on presenta
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell.

County Treasurer.
xne iaiies, Aiay Zi, lot'f.

Puzzi

Btion

Hart

GEHRES, rfiitllP?
Soda water, cream SQUa,

SARSAPARIILA, CINCER ALE, "TAX," HC.

Hiving secured the best improved apparatus. I am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beverages
euai to any foia on tne racinc coast. All I ask ia a
trial irom my oio patrons. . A. OfcHUKS.

umers irom a (.'istance win receive prompt men- -

junzbdw

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St,

and General Jnbbinfr a Specialty
races reasonaoie ado io tun me ames.

Shade and '
.

Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at

'

.

'

o
09 rH

So
I'FAfiJTTn SALESMEN

irill I L. U Local I Travelino

To represent cor well known bouse. Yon need no
capital to represent ft firm tht warrant nuraeiy
stock a and true to name. Work all the
year. ' $100 a month tu the right man. Apply, stat--

L Li. MA K S fl.,Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen.
aprl m Paul, Minn.

Cows Herded.
ANY PERSON desiring cows herded tbis summer

have it done at the cost of SI per month.
The cows will be taken to rood pastures and proper
care taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's
store. mcbB . MBS. E OMEO.

WOKLD'S FATE

BOOK 1.

BOOK 2.

BOOK 3

BOOK 4.

X2A.1 mils.
"Review of Opr
Hon. James G. Blaiue.

by

"New Life of by J.
V. Bue!.

History of
from tlie to
the ijresent time, by I'rof. John
Clark
"Pictorial of the

by Ho.
Uunj.

Tli" above four prcat works bv fonr srrcat authr-rs- ,

every line of which ia only jm t written, hrve been
up into one ni.vsivc volume 0f nearly

900 and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

1'nder the Title nf

i
Tlie greatest subscript; n book ever published in this

country' and of which

A
Will be sold durimr c next six months.

AGENTS Wanted all over this state. Belter
terms than ever. We imamm.. n

wv ncub Forties cou a wceK protlt Irnm now on to
Chriftuias, aud a first class RoUND-Tlll- l" TICKET
to the WOliLli'S FAIR and one week s admission
to turt Kxpositioo abxolutelt free. Also other valu-
able reui.umB. W have plenty of rapitul at our
command and ean and ir'(f do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

CO.,

- .
.

L
Do yon wear them? When next In need try a pair.

, nen in tno world.

$3.50

"Complete America,"
Columbus

Hulpatli.
History Co-

lumbian

PAGES

for Mhn 1

and Columbia."

COPIES

DOMINION PUBLISHING

Seattle. AVasliInarton

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nowt'Wp.

$4.00

42.50
42.25
92.00

Country,"

Columbus,"

lai.ilingof

Exposition."
Hatterworth.

MILLION

00
.$2.50

52.00
FOR LADIES

$2.00
FOR BOYS

If von want a fine DRESS SHOE, made hi the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
Wflar 9C well. Ifvml lutch tn VMImiIm In unit fni.luf..p.

t I f 111 n i i .. ,
uu so uy purcnzsing w. l. uougias s noes, name ana
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yoa buy.
W. I IKJUGLAS, Brockton, Xms. Sold by
ulvl J. FBEIMAN, Affent. THK DALLES, OK.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to enrage
In a permanent, most healthy and pittoaaut busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every dav's work.
Sueh i tlie business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rnpidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our i u .hi rife t ions
faithfully the Making of $3O4.0O a month.

Krttry oe who takoe hold bow and works will
surely and speedily inareage their earnings; there
can be no nostion about it; others now ut work
are doing it, and you, reader, an do the same.
This is the beet paying business that yon hare
ever had the chance to seenre. You will make a
grave mistake if yon fail to give it a trial at once.
If yon grasp the situation, and act qnickly, you
will direetlr find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which yoa ean surely make and save'
hirge sums of money. The result of only a few
hours' work will orten equal a week's wage.
Whether yon are old or vouug, man or wemau, it
makes no differenee. do as we tell ron, and suc
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience er capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why net write iur
lull particulars, xree r . c. allpi x

Box No. 4;SO, Augusta, Mo.

. I S' r

15 C ftrtaroi hi OtMMM-ttmlr- IWTYT MIm
a tin, J.caMrrr. 1 M3 mujoriiy ttr.:Uiut their

and from that eaaae Nve lit jMvervy and ill in
ooscnriETi u.rrowmg aesptur is u kioc di.uit, bs iney
look base on lost, tvrever loot, Ofportn,ty. j .1 lo S path
Insl Reachmit. BBaa4 doiutl. Juiuarure vuur ODurtr.
niiy, MdBecnreprnBTBor.tr, profiUn3!tpiac. It was said
br ft uhilosouLiur. that "ui Uodoott of Formnm otTor a
SOittca opooi lamiy 10 enca pjrsoa at fvnoa 01 lire;
(jiaioriicvuiecuiiacn, miwBiiepovrHanf ner nrucs; init coao
eo od thm demcis. turner to rowim.' Iitw hhmil Tun And
the goldkx vrportmnttyt InveMlft-aX- e evtry rltuce that
.apponrs wortlij, and or Mr prixaLso; that in wfiat nil suc--
co mioi men go. nere ta aa opporMiufr. nc.i as it nm tr.
withia tberettchot bUrarhi7peple. Iiuprrrvctt,.) t
ot I oust, grand start in life. Tbe olbkx :
many is here. Blooey to bemadermpUJ'y col -- o!y
by nnv Industrious norion of ekH3r sex. . ll . -- n can
do the wot-i- and live at bone wlnwwvmi ure. Even

earuina Imm to f.KT.rd ;y. Yua
can do as well if yoa will work, not two foird, butiuiinstrt.

; end ron cam inerenae yunrinoime nsyun fron. Yoa
can inr spar time an iy, ornfl ymartintete the work. Easy
to Jonrn. Capital nest rsq sired. We start vnu All is

new and really wonderful. Ve jnstrart end
show yon how, fre Kailnrenuknrwn antoni? onr work-
ers. No room K explain here. Write and lvtirn all fi-r-

byrenim nittil. Unwise to delay, .ii i't.s Ktoro. If,
UuileU At, Co.. lftox 9e4. JPrUuaU. Uulue

TV I tuiist. ViMtast aosl Ftmt the Warld.

EH yorkTLwiooiiderhy ano busgow.
ITvoi w SavCrirtt&y.

NEW YORK, CIBKALTEB Dt TfAPLKS,
At rPKBJor inBerrajs.

SAL0OH, SEGONO-aA- AND STHRABE
rases oa lowest terms so ssd from the nruiotole

sootcb. tmisB. maa t all emsmrra poiots.
Bxearatoa Mi.SuUi nOaM to resarn by eltawr she

Clyda Borsh al Irelaoa er ftttetee ft aHbraltal
Bnfti Bd Xonsf IMoi for Asy iamt at Lswsrt Estst,

Aly to aay of ear losnl Agents or to
BENBUSOX BROTHERS, Chlesigv, 111.

AOENT3 WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON
eneral Agent. The Dalles, Or. janxs-e- g

FOR WHIPS
fa mm

50c
75o.

$1.00 $L25
$1.50

A.
FKATHFRROXE t miuta rram nniTQattiml Own b)l?brat matPrltaJ. hnnt nhltu mart. f.s

the prioe, Cbeai. Inniti9, AM 8TVLKS.
pnCTw, your aMuar a - ppv,r t)A1J17

HENRY KUCK, -- The Dalles, Or.

GOAL! COAL!
THK BEST- -

VfellmgtoD, Kock. Springs,
and Koslyn Coal.

siickcd and to any pan ol
I'll v,

2

T.
all

ku nw

UU

'At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B.

The Isl.lf is ltli llio in
tbe market.

ailANVOKKCiON.

Sc.

KENNKDY. PROP'R

prnvlilvil hrst

Transient travelom will ho uTi.ii.mn.
dated with tbe lu-s- t nif nls fiirnUlH.l l.t.
any hotel in town. nct3

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded for thObest Portrait.

and Vie a at the Second Eastern Ori-gn-

District Agricultural Society. (Sucet-san- r

to T. A. Houehton. Chapman Wools. Tha
Dalles, Oregon. ian 1 7

CHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
Front, Firttt and Tine Sta., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD

WARE,

FA R Ai AI AC H m E RY.
Solo Agent for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the ,

i BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have mod

them and speak of them with praise. They aro the only Harvesting Machine
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER',

PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

--i BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS, k
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the A ppleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. Wo have two styles, the Klevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent-bo- th recommended by hundreds of patrons. ,

Spring Mountain 'Wagons, Buckboards,

Harrows,
wire.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ct Imported Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
welve-- y ear-ol- d strictly pure, for mediciual

Molt Liquor. "rfrewery on draught.

86 Second Street, , THE DALLES, Ol.
The One Price Cash House,

COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIlMT
-- DKALEIl IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

y - -- -

Agent for the Buttenok Patterns; alito for tbe Hall Bazaar Drew Forma.

ian Francisco i Beer Hall
LESIKir, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
.ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND 8TREET, BETWEEN TJKION AND COURT

THK rAIJLE.. ' OUEGO

FROM TERMINAL OR 1MEKIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is tbe Hna to rak

TO ALL POINTS EAST AP SOUTH

It Is the Dlnlnjr Aar Route. It runs Thnwh Ves;
tibDled Tiains I.ay Day in ths yw to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OP

CompM ed of Dinh'st Cars ntinirr). ulltuanjru hieepera ol L&U nt
Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Beat tliat can b cortroctcl, and In which accom
mocUtionft are loth Free and Furnished .

for holdera of First Second
claaa Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations ean be secured in ad
vance through any gfrent ot tne road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from a!K
points in Amei ica.

Eng-lan- and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information co mine; rates, time of trains,
routes and other details .furnished ort.-i-i plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Airent .

D. P. ft A. Co.,
Regulator ofHce, The Dalles, Ot.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Psssenirer Au't.,

No, m St., Cor. Wa-h- .,

O U.OON

103.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknoledired es stand
lnif nrt umone weekly perirtlicaN in
America It occupies a place belweeu that of tl.e

urr ed daily paper ana that ni tne lea iiineiy
uonth!v mauazina It inc uuks both nteruture and
news, anil presents with tqual force and felicity the
real event ot current hintory and the imaginative
tlierres of faction. 4n account of its very cou.ple'e
seiieiof illustrations of the world's fair, It a ill lie
not only the best fruide to the great exposition, t'ut
also ita best souvenir. Every pulillc evr-n- t of ircn-er-

interest will be fully illustrated In its pact?, 'ts
contributions beinr troul the best wriuni and
in this country. It will continue to excel In I tcra- -

ture, news and illustrations, itl otlicr publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Viae:

Harper's Magazine...
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Ratar
Harrcr's Young Peopie .

Columbia

CARS.)

PORTLAND,

ilm.trated

CO

. 4 00

.. eo

..IN
Ptttagt fnt lo mil Suferiben in tht United State;

linaim ana mejavu.

Mrst

..$4

Tlie Vi.lumes of the Weekly beein with the rt
nuniler for Junonry of each yir. When ro time is
mentioned, subscription, will begin with the limn-be- r

cnriYnt at the time of receipt t f oruer.
Bound Volumra of Harvrt Wtektu for three

ears back, in noat cloUl biKd'lur. will be sent bv
mail, poaUg-- paid, or by expre-a- . free of exmniw
(praviiled freight oua not exceed ou. dollar per vol.
'lune), for 7 per volume.

Cloth eases for each volume, suitable for blndlnir,
will l sent by mail, , on receipt of II each.

Remittances should bo uiad. bv uostcrnit uonev
rdar or draft, to avoid chance of low.
Kemfapen art not U copy tkU tulvrrtitevmU

sntaeaif tits ttfrt mrdrr of harper t hrulJun.
Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

Schuttler Farm 'Wagons, Deere Plows
Deere Sulky Plows, Cook Co.'i Car.
riagos, FhsDtons and Top Buggies, Four.

Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Disc
Headers,

Haish Barbed

SEND FOB

&

liquor?,

Whiskey,
foeer

and

i
IT.

artists

JTFTr'JS

Leave Ths Dalles

Arrive at The Dalles..

AID ILL Pom

IRON,
i i i

STEEL

-

,

ft

Hodgea-Haine- s

CISCULABS.

"

or

Tictt
ON SALE

-- TO-

OMAHA.
KANSAS.CPXST.PAUL,

Chicago. St. Louis,

EAST. NORTH'and SOUTH

f 8 OA A. M.
1 16 P.M.
I 4 Oft P. M.

"Ill 46 P. M.

PULLMAN SUEFIR .
colonis ifiriprHS.

:RECt2KI G CHAIR CARS
uid DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVBBT FOUl DATS '

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and rerirral mfcrmatlon oal, on K. E.
LYTLE, Depot Tet Agent, The Dallea, Orrgon.

W. H. Iin.'f.BURT, Asst. Oca. Pass. Act,

T
f4 Waifhiuvton bt., Ponland, Or

f--

s Bazar.
sait.tA8TRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR Is a Journal for the home. It
irivos the hillest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous illui.tr tions, P.ris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements ar. indispensable
alike to the home ri'rvMt.niakr and tha rirofeapiona!
modiste. No ex pens to make its .rtirtio
attractiveness of th highest order. Ita bright
stories, amusing ooiitedics and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastus, and its last page ts famous as a
budget of wit and humor, lu its weekly Issues
cverv'hinv is included which is rf interest to women.
The Serials lorlsW will tie written bv Wallet Reliant
and Una l.yall. Christina Terkun. Ferrirk will
furnish a practical series, entil ed "At the Toilet,"

ira'-- King, Olive Thome Miller .ml Can dace
Wheeler will he frwiucut cntribut-TS- . The work of
women in the Oliimb sn Kirxmition will be fully

wih many illustnitions. T. W. Higxiri.
so", in 'Women and Mtn,"aill please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
I'sa Ysia:

Harper's Mogarine..,
Hanier'a Wwkly ....
Hanier. Raaar
iarur,s Young People .

I

4 00
4 OO

4 00
too

rtogtfret to oil tub$eribrr$'in the United Stolen.

Tlie Volumes of the Btznr bnrin with tha ft ut.
Number for January of fart venr. Whf nn tin,- - I.
nienttoneit, sulwcr pli.in. wili begin with th. Num-
ber current at the timv i.l iiceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Uaroer'a Fatmr or thrM Mn
back, in nrat cloth binoirg. will be sent by niail,
P iwio.r ny expiera, i roe of expense (pro-
vided the freijht does not exceed one dollar ner vol.
ume). for 97 per volume.

Cloth cares for esrh for
will be sent ky mail, , on receipt of II each.

T

volume, suitable blndimr.

Ri mittance. should lie made br Dostofflos mnnev
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Hempnpen an not to n this ailoertioomettt
vitoovt the rxprru order of Harper UmKer:

A.lcress: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

FOR RENT.
HE BVILOINO ON FRONT STREET, between

I'nion and Court. For teraia. anolv ta
mvh'ilS MKH. A. R. BOftZEY


